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constriction is to block the tissue in the shaft, thus -Prevent-ing 
its antorinz the lergor tart of the pipette, and also to 

 act as resistance to the flow of liauld through the pipette. 
The pipette should have a very shar p  ’joint, which can ho obtain-
ed by grinding on a ftho-grainod hone. 

In our experiments the dissactin of the donor-larva is 
made free-hand in a drop of O.’?% physiological salt solution. 
The host larvae ’arc anesthetized on a glass slide in a siolo 
glass vessel. After they arc etherized and extended, they are 
mistoned with a drip of Ringer, which tends to roducc more 
nearly corn-elate estension. Tb.cy are then 	with ftItr 
paiei4 ’ad after a few minutes adhore to the slide. 

- The injecti’n .is -made free-hand under a binocular micro-
score; Our.-eouipment consists of tonii2I’rs arrend so 
that they can ba..u.s3d.r6m op’osito sifts of a narrow table. 
Two peronÆ cbrpcatainthoopeation: one holding the larvae . 
with a blunt curved metal needle, the- -other making the actual,.. 
injection. (The, cmplota de.säription of the technic will -a-
pear in the - American Naturalist.) 

Beadle, G-. ". 	Pigrontation of 	During the course of 
NalpiRhian tubes, in larvaeof 	’, work :Ofl transplantao 
D. rnclanoaster’. 	 it has boon, noticed tha-t 

the Nalpighian tubes of 
larvae of certain eyeccior: mutants are eale yallow or prac-
ticaiJolorLsa, while thoso of wild-typo larvae are dis-
tinctly yollow.,.. Thus, pa., pP o, c, cm, g2 , it, 	, rb, and w lax’- 
vac apoar to have very ,l1tti.c or no iigment in the tubes. It 
Is clear that those, and probably many more mutants, can be 
classified in the larval, stage. To do this, it is not ordin-
arily necessary to dissect the larvae; the color can ho scan 
through the body wall. The ability to identify particular 	

V 

mutant typos in the larval stages, obviously, can hc used to  ad-
vantage in cytolbgical studies, transplantation,. etc.. 

H-oovor, Margaret -. Some uses 	Although we have worked ’ 
of Beadicts  Malihign tuho 	 in aeroiiiinary.way. 	fore 
tochnioue’. �, 	

’V ’ 	 V .  ’ 	
.oly a short time With 
B.eadio’s siggcstcd toch- 

nique utilizing the colors of the Malpighian tubes, it seems 
to offer intere 	g stin -and iapprtant pos’si1eilities 	The differ- 
ence between yellow and white tubes can be eaily seen in 
three-day old larva-c and with protice the 	stinciin can ho 
made in’ybungor ones.- Careful oxarn-ination with good strong 
lighting is necessary but thedi-fference can be soon rith ac-
curacy. Such a tochniouc can be put to good use in cases whorO 
an X-chromosome carrying a dofciency is balanced against dl-49 
carrying garnet eye Color. If r, carrying the deficiency, die 
during larval, life, the- exact extent of ’survival ap he accu-
rately determined by isolating and observing thcilarvao with 
yellow Malmghian tubes. Moreover, by first obacrYing the Mal-
pighian tubes of.tbº j larvae used in making salivary gland 
chromosome preparations of suchrdeficiencios, the use 
not carrying -thodficiancy can be avoided, 	 V  -. 


